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Rebuilding Mr. Swales' plesiosa ur. 

Mark Evans, Leicester City Muse 
Leicester, LE 1 7EA ums, New Walk Museum. 53 New Walk, 

1 his is the story of the reconstruction re. I . 
complete skeleton of the Middle J • se~rc.1 and d•spla} of a relatJ\el) 
Sit . lt demonstrates the l..ind f urlass•c p estosaur Aluraenosauru.\ lt!ed 

I . o resu ts that can be obtn · d li 
ent y un mspiring beginnings. • me rom appar-

~les!osaurs are a group of extinct, secondaril . . 
s•gn•ficam component of the r. • Y aquatiC repttles that were a 
200 mannc rauna 10 the Meso E be 

and 65 million years ago The Oxfi 101c ra twcen 
borough area has been recog ·. d ord Clay format ion of the Peter-

. ntsc smcc rhe end of the la t r 
exceptional preservation and complete f . s century ror the 
1956). Alfred Nicholson Leeds ( 1847-~~ss o lls vertebrate fauna (Leeds, 
ough assembled a well l..now 11 . 17) of_F.yebury near Peterbor· 

f I . . n eo ect1on of reptiles a d (j 1 1 . . 
o Wllch IS now in the Natural H' M . n IS1, l1e ma.Jont) 

•story useum. London. 

pecimen Hisrory 
The specimen in question (LEICT G 18 I 996 , . 
ter Town Museum in 1902 b M R S · ) \\<ts rresemcd to the Lcicl!s· 
ough. Swales had been don~· r fi .. ,W~Ies, a shopl,.ccpcr from Pctcrhor
ing Pleistoccnc deposits ofth~~et~~~ s ro,m the Oxford Clay and ovcrl;-
1896. lt is worth nottng that S I r oroug 1 area to the museum s•ncc 
N Leeds. fhe spcctllletl \\135 wa cs \\od'as collectmg at the same lime as 1\ 

. presemc as a ·e . . 1 89 1 acccssron 125/1902 15 give 
1 

. 1 · 5 ncs o ots. for e\amplc 
given as "Oxford Clny Per' abs ragnllents of the sl..ull. and the localitv \\3:. 

• er oroug 1 ". • 

There is no evidence of an . 
y prcvtous worl.. on tht: specimen such as old 

Nalural '\ctcncc Conscr\'llton ( ' "' ·I 
' .rllUJl • "c''" Cllcr No 12 

glue or mends. or that the spcc1mcn has previously been on display. lt •s 
possible that it was displayed 111 the "open storage" style palaeontology 
gallery J..nowu to exist at the beginning of th1s cenlllry. 

T he project 
'I his project began 111 December 1995. "hen Anhur C'rUJckshanJ... our 
llonorary Rcse.trch Aso;;ociate, a-;s1gned volunteer R1chard Forrcstto the 
tasJ.. of' reassembling the specimen. Richard wanted to learn about pl<.:sio
"atlr anatomy. and the best way to do that is through hands on experience 
My own direct involvement started in January 1997. when Richard had 
other commitments, which curtailed his volunteering to a large extent. 

By 1995, the spcc1mcn was 111 some 3000 p1cces spread over a number of 
drawers in the geology store. All old labels from the drawers were re
tained and arc now in the spcctmen's history file . rhc numbering system 
originally used on the specimen was rejected for two reasons. Firstly, it 
was 1mpossible to say exactly which lot each piece would have originally 
belonged under, Secondly, the numbering system in use between 1902 and 
1907 resulted in 35 parallel runs of accession numbers, one for each sub
section of the museum's co11cctJons (Sizer, 1962). Codes, in this case Xw, 
were later assigned in order to differentiate the separate runs. All objects 
from this period need to be renumbered to bring them into line with the 
format used for the rest of the collections and the computerised documen
tation system. The specimen, previously known as 125-213Xw'02, is now 
Gl8.1996 

fhe element-. of the skeleton were reassembled usmg HMG Paraloid 872 
tube glue so all jo1nts could be reversed with acetone if needed. The bone 
was in good condition, and so no consolidation was needed. Structural 
suppon was rrov1dcd where needed with lengths of narrow dowel 
(actually st1cJ..s from cotton s\.\abs) that were attached with Paraloid. Sand 
trays were used to support jo1nts as the glue set 

Reco nstructi ng th e scene 
As work rrogresscd. it emerged that the specimen was remarkably com
plete. and the decisiOn was made to display it f01 Sc1cnce, Engineering and 
Technology WecJ.. (c::;ET7

) in March 1997. As \\Chad o reasonabl; com-
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plete specimen. we wanted to sho'" the whole s~eleton There arc two 
ways in which a skeleton can be drsplaycd· an anatomrcal reconstruction 
or a taphonomic scenano An anatomrcaf reconstructron mvofves rc
aniculating the skeleton as if it was still surrounded b) the sofr tissues. 
I he bones should to be relatively undistoned, and an armature or similar 
system is needed to suppor1 the separate elements. A taphonomrc scenario 
recreates part of the process by which the dend organi'lrn becomes pan of 
the fossil record (i.e. its taphonomy). 

Although our bones were free of matrix and preserved "in the round·'. 
there were several instances of distortion where bones had been crushed 
on to each other While this would be a disadvantage in an anatomical 
mount, it does allow us to recreate a taphonornic scenarro Current palae
ontologica l collecting practices rnvofve mapping the posrtions of skeleta l 
elements in situ. llowever, in the case of the vast majority of historical 
specimens this information was never collected or has been lost. We de
cided to use the various taphonomic indicators and recreate the scene on 
the se abed near Peterborough 165 mill ion years ago 

Mar~s showing where bones had been crushed onto each other or had been 
in contact were especially common around the lrmb grrdlcs, and shov.ed 
how the body had ruptured and collapsed. In the peh re grrdfe. the sacral 
venebrae fay, semi-aniculated, on top of the rschra along "11h the sacral 
ribs fhcsc elements were cemented together \\ith hurdcr matrr\, preserv
ing their positrons. In the pectoral grrdfe. 111arks showed ''here the right 
scapula and coracoid had been crushed on Lop of the right humerus, whrch 
was folded underneath the body. The right radius was still cemented to 
the fefl coracoid with matrix, and confirmed this intcrprctatron. This sug
~ests that as the pfesiosaur's dead body sank to the seanoor. the right fore
frmb touched down first Other marks showed where ribs overlapped each 
other, and where the anterior trunk venebrae had fain between the scapulae 

fhe bones \\-Cre found to shO\\ two different prcservationaf styles Some 
areas were dark brown with a welf-presen ed surface while, others \\ere 
buff-coloured with a slightly softer surface. In addition. trace!. of black 
material were found on !he undersides ofsome of the cnuda l vcnebrae 

\lruural Scecncc Con~crv.l!lon (,roup Nc11sk11cr Nu 1.2 

lilts drflcrt!nllal prcscr-.atron IS known 10 rcnect the onentation ot .the I 
bon.cs on the sea floor (Manrll. 1987) 1 he buff bone proJected up mto t 1e 
\\atcr column. whrlc the dar~ bro\\11 bone was burred 111 soft sedtment. 
The bfac~ material is the rcmnins of soft trssucs replaced by mrcroorgar~
ic;m mats (Mart ill. 1987). Using these indicators, we cou ld therefore o~rent 
the variou<> skclt.!tnl elements with a fair degree ~f confidence. In certarn 
areas, such as the neck. there was finle inforrnatron on bone contacts pre
served, so \>\C resoned to the anatomica l nmtngcment of the elements. 

Only the humerus was present from the left forclrmb. and the distaf end 
was missing. ha-.rng been brtten off. What remarncd ~howed large tooth 
marks. The culprit \\OS probably the large pfio_saur L10pleurodonferox, f 
the top predator of the Oxford Clay Sea. The fact that the prox~maf pan o 
the limb was still wrth the rest of the skeleton suggests the plesrosaur was 
attacked rather than scavenged. rt seems that it escaped the predator, only 
to die lrtter of its injury. 

I concentrated on the skull fragments, and realised that the skull was mo;c 
complete than we had thought at first. There was ~nough preserved ~a
fow a reconstruction to be made I con~truct~d a srmpl~ ~1ount out o 
acrylrc sheet and rod. afumrnium scufptmg wr~e. and mrllrput epoxy put~y 
10 suppon the elements we had. Missing pontons of bones wer~ sculpted 
using millrput and "rre, having first coated the bone surfaces wrth 
Paraloid to act as a scparntor. 

The display and aftcnvards 
1 he specimen wns put on display for the SET weekend in March 1997 as 
planned Jt \\as laid out in four Oat topped display cases pushed togeth~r. 
and measured approxrmatefy 3.5 metres long .. Tl~c bones ~ere arrange 
according to the devrscd scenario using vennrculrtc as a soft base of a neu
tral colour. The drspfay was staffed by Anhur. Richard an~ myself along 
wrth other Eanh Screncc staff. and after the weekend, the drspfay \~as Pl~t 
rnto a small vacant temporal) exhibition gallery for a few weeks. I he drs
pla) has been drsmantlcd. but the specimen has since been the focus of 
sti ll more rebuilding and research. The bitten h~rnerus has prompt7d 
Richard to undcrta~e a study of the patterns of brtc damage on pfes10saur 
frrnb bones. 1 have produced a new reconstruction of the skul l of Mu-
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NU!110saums leeclsli based on this specimen ([van~. tn press). and am no,., 
lookmg at other ... pcctmens to fill m the missing ptcccs 

Both Richard and I "·ere \Oiuntcers ,.,hen .... e undcrtoo" the rebuilding. of 
Mr Swalcs' plcs10satn, and we had the lul\ul)' of spare umc 1\o\\ I am 
employed h> the Museum Se"'tcc, and I doubt that I would be ahle to find 
the time to start it all O\cr again Volunteers arc a \aluable asset in this 
son: of long tcnn. labour tntcnsive project 

Epilogue: Rcdispla) ing M r. Swa lcs' plesiosaur 
1999 is the ISO'h anniversary of Leicester City Museums. with special 
events and a celebratory exhibition. The curatonal staff nominated objects 
for displa}. and 1 chose the \furaeno.wurus skeleton. As the c'\hlbttion 
neared completion. we rebuilt Mr Swales' plcsiosaur agam fhts time the 
bones were arranged and supported on plastazote, with gn::y gra\cl in
bet\\Cen subsmuung for the Oxford Cla} substrate. The gra\ cl ,.,as cho
sen. as it is more inert than the vcnn1culitc uc;ed prc\tOusl} and pro' tdcs 
more contrast in colour wtth the bones. rhc exhibition ..... tit be up until the 
beginning of 2000. and I hope to have the plesiosaur, or part of it, in the 
new Evolution galleries in the future 
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C nscrva tion for Display - a designers perspect~ve 
Coonscrvatio n vs. Design or informed compronusc 

New\\ al\.. Museum. 53 Nev. c .. s.-.andra Ktlllngton. Leice~tcr Cit) ~1useum 
Walk Lctcester. l El 7EA 

1 nt rod uction .t 5 for designers Each exhtbit1on 
Museums provide a wealth or ~ppOrtUOI ~e fascinating sto~ies to tell plus 
ts different from the last, \\lt_l tvcrsc an\l lt ·,sa ventable Aladdm's 

· · · , ob•ect'> to reve< "ondcrful, awe-msptnng .J. 
1 1 

ket by the curators list of re-
cave. or is it? Are we placed 1" a str:ug 1 JaC · articular the Natu-

·? llo'" doc'l dcw•nmg for museums and m p qutrcment:. · o '> 

ral ~clences aiTect the design process d how the design team fits 
We need to loo" at the role of thhc m~se~•;l~~ museum affect our ability to 
mto thts and unportantl> how t c ro es . 
destgn successfully. 

. . d to Chambers dicttonary is: To plan and 
The delimtton of dcs•gn accor ~~~ .. h the need for designers in a ~nuseum 
arrange 111 an artlsllc mann~~ hav~ a dut) to displa) and cxplam the 
en\ iro~ment? Be~ausc museums vever thts tsn't the on I) purpose of a mu
collections '" thetr "eeptng.. Hm , tl collecuon and conservatton 

~ t 1 of -1 museum IS 1e 
s..:um. The _n~atn unc !01 11,' difficulty is that these t\\ O mam funct~ons 
of matcnals tor postent) 1c nict with one another. The ideal.env•ron-
of the museum arc 111 dtrcct ~~n . . that they should be kept tn com-
ment in order to mamtam eo ecuon~l~ temperature and relative humidity 
Plete darh.ncss '"1th carefully cont~o t ~or the visitors is one 

. ~- • cc The 1deal envtronmcn 
without human mter crcn . d. tand the collections. in an environment. 
tn whtch they can VICW and t;n crs tl t they feel involved in the expert-
that b comfortable) et sum~ atl~g.t~o '~eh darlo. and askmg them to rest 
ence <;o displaving collections 1n e P1 d .11 
their lungs and ~top breathlllg. tsn't gomg to draw the crow sI . 

Role of the Designer . • VI itor 111 understanding the lan-
lt IS the role of the designer to ass Is~ thcl s tell by the physical arrange-

guage of the objects •1~~ t;~: ;:~,~i~~~:,~ ;,~>a wa~ that is stimulating and en
ment and appearance .d. a secure environment for the ob
JOyablc whilst at the same umc provl tng 

• _ . 1 uroup Nc,,slctter J-:o 12 Natural ...,c,cncc Con~~n.l •on • . 
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